Image 1SpecificationsOrganism/cell line/tissue*Gammarus pulex* hepatopancreasSexMale and femaleSequencer or array typeIllumina HiSeq 2500Data formatRaw data: FASTAQ fileExperimental factorsSampling in uncontaminated river and contaminated river (e.g. PCB, benzo(a)pyrene)Experimental featuresTruSeq RNA libraries synthesised and sequenced to identify transcriptome of the hepatopancreas tissue of *Gammarus pulex*.ConsentData are publicly availableSample source locationLiège, Belgium

1. Direct link to deposited data {#s0005}
================================

<http://www.ebi.ac.uk/ena/data/view/PRJEB13055>.

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. *Gammarus pulex* sampling and library preparation {#s0015}
------------------------------------------------------

Adult males and females *Gammarus pulex* (size average: 10 mm and 7 mm, respectively) were collected in the Blanc-Gravier (50°34′60″N and 5°34′60″E, Liège, Belgium), a stream of good physicochemical quality, as defined by the European Directive, and in the Vesdre River (50°36′00″N and 5°37′58″E, Vaux-sous-Chevremont, Belgium) which is a river contaminated by several organic micropollutants (e.g. PCB dioxine-like and nondioxin like, benzo(a)pyrene). After transferring the samples to the laboratory into the corresponding river water, each individual were dissected to sample the hepatopancreas tissue. In order to have a wide range of conditions in the analysed sample, and increase the probability of protein detection, 5 hepatopancreas of males and 5 hepatopancreas of females, coming from the uncontaminated site, and 5 hepatopancreas of males and 5 hepatopancreas of females, coming from the contaminated site, were pooled (i.e. 10 hepatopancreas males and 10 hepatopancreas of females per pool). Indeed, some proteins could be expressed (or over-expressed) only in contaminated conditions, as well as differently according to gender [@bb0010]; thus, a mixture of uncontaminated/contaminated individuals and males/females allow to increase the probability of identifying more transcripts. Pooled samples were performed in duplicates, total RNA were immediately isolated using a Qiagen RNeasy Lipid Tissue MiniKit (Qiagen, Germany), following the manufacturer\'s instructions. TruSeq RNA libraries were synthesised and sequenced using 2 × 100 base paired-end (Illumina HiSeq 2500, GenoScreen, Lille, France), and MixS descriptors are presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.

2.2. Assembly of reads and annotation {#s0020}
-------------------------------------

The sequencing allowed to produce an average of 290.8 M of paired-end reads of which 85.6% were of good quality (Q30 score). The reads were assembled using VELVET v1.2.07 Software [@bb0050]. All the sequences were then taken into further process of redundancy removing using CD-HIT-EST v4.6 [@bb0020] with a sequence identity threshold of 90%, leaving 39,801 sequences corresponding to 10,878 potential genes ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). The assembled transcriptome was annotated using BLATP v2.2.29 with an e-value threshold of 1 × 10^− 7^.

2.3. Deposition in the database {#s0025}
-------------------------------

 Assembled contigs were deposited in the European Nucleotide Archive under the BioProject number PRJEB13055, with accession numbers FJVI01000001-FJVI01039801 (<http://www.ebi.ac.uk/ena/data/view/PRJEB13055>).

This work was funded by the BeIPD-COFUND grant obtained by Eric Gismondi in the University of Liège. RNA sequencing and transcriptome assembly and annotations were performed by GenoScreen (Lille, France). Authors are grateful to Sandy Contreras for her great assistance during deposition in the database.

###### 

MixS descriptors.

Table 1

  Item                    Description
  ----------------------- ---------------------------------------------------
  Investigation type      Eukaryote
  Project name            Hepatopancreas transcriptome for *Gammarus pulex*
  Latitude, longitude     50°34′60′N, 5°34′60″E
  50°36′00″N, 5°37′58″E   
  Geolcoalisation         Belgium, Liege
  Collected by            Eric GISMONDI
  Collected date          04-Aug-14
  Environment             Freshwater river
  Biome                   ENVO:00000873
  Feature                 ENVO:01000297
  Material                ENVO:00002011
  Depth                   \< 0.5 m
  Sequencing method       Illumina HiSeq 2500
  Assembly method         Velvet v 1.2.07
  Assembly name           Hepatopancreas transcriptome for *Gammarus pulex*
  Genome recovery         94 ×

###### 

Assembly statistics.

Table 2

  Assembled bases   Number of contigs   Mean contig length   Median contig length   N50   GC content (%)
  ----------------- ------------------- -------------------- ---------------------- ----- ----------------
  22,614,229        39,801              568                  387                    641   54.5
